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I DALLAS MAN POSES AS

JUST RECEIVED

Spring clothing for men and young 
men. Come in and get th at new spring 
suit. Regular shirts and shoes a size for 
every body.

BROWNFIEL BANKER

W c arc \try sorry to report tliat I A v\ir». w.;> rc»t i\c<l l>y tlu l-'n't 
two more of our youny nieu were | National itank. of tliis r!t> oiu* ■!.(> 
recently arrested an«I put tinder bond j !a>t week, from a pronmuiii b n > n u "  
for allej^ed luirulary of the Uird & i linn of Dalla-. a>kiiiL' if \\ \ I eli
Dean store of thi> city. an»l the dry w;^̂  ^ood for liis an-oiini'. i hi- I’. i ' -

I  J j t w o  of the hest families in the town, j of a W A Ilrll l.ein. m Dall.i An- 
■ i ' and upon every hand, we hear ex- other wire came dincily . f Mowed ' >

' kocmIs running into the hundreds of 
i dollars placed in the vaults of the 
! county for evidence at;ainst them.
! These two younK men come from i

ideiit of the bank. Mr l\. \l, K- 
rick, at that time I>eini: awa> .tl K.-;,- 
sas City. Cashier Hell aiisui-ied tee 
wire himself, -avin;; he knew iio.hm^’

Ipressioiis  of ileep sympathy for these a hmt; distance talk with

£
£
Si

l*dear fathers and mothers for the and of course he told il.ein tlu-\ were
humiliation these stalwart boys have 
hrouKht upon them.

The trouble lays in idleness, for the 
old saying that “idleness is the devii’s 
w(»rk shop is just a> true today as it 
was the day it wa> imereti. W e be
lieve if the laws of the state would 
force people to either work >r stay- 
off the streets, there would be much 
less crime committee. Yes. this is a 
free country, but still the laws is sup
posed to protect each indix idual from, 
ilepredations by other-. The world 
owes no one a living-

When fiotl planleil the first c<»ni>le

victims of a former
In the next day or two .-i letter a r 

rived from (me of the swindled fiim- 
apixdoi'izini' to Mr. Hell, and de-crib 
iiiyr the foruer a.- a “vonna ui.iii” 
that he had been lodged in jail.

He «jeemed to be prettv fiiniliar of 
the iiankinv and i•llsmes- inti ; e-t - In 
Browntield. as be rejire-entid him
self as bein« W. .\ HeH. ».. bier of 
the F i^ t  National I'anl,. -aid R. M. 
Keiidrift- was I’re-ident lb  ;.>ave 
W . M iJalla- as l ’risid»nt of ibe 
Brownfield S'.iiv Bank, but iiti->-ed it 
on the lashii r. itivini.' ( t. T !l..llev. 
furiner cashier, in-taed of M o i j.m  I..

BDtD&DEAN
FAMILY OUTFITTERS 

Brownfield
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in the garden of Eden, and they were
later ilriven out for disobedience, he ; ro|>elaiid. He also reprisr ntvd that 
put on them the responsibility of he was .<ee.-Treas of ibe Browiiiiehl 
making their living hy the sweat of I.iyht and lee Co. whieli is true of 

- I  their hrow. Therefore those who do the real W. .\ Bell, and that he was 
2 ln o t  work and live on the fruits of i there to b.iy supplies to put in the 

others are drones, and there must he . plants.
] I law s to protect inocent people. i,a,| pnrchasid all the supplies
f i _________  _______ _______ ~___  dieeded in its construction at several

CATHOLIC PRIEST AT SLATOM
TARRED AND FEATHE-TED Read Your Home Newspaj^

Texas
ITAHOKA HOTEL SOLD TO

MINERAL WELLS MAN
Information has come to tins i 

places, and at each place had tiven tliai Satnrdav e\ -I'iii-.; at abo'.i;
personal checks f,.r expense money 

^A deal was consiimated here the these several places, ranpini' from 
fir.-t of the week wherehy Mr. C-.A.' ?̂ -̂**** above. Ibe First National 
NHIb r. of Mineral Wells. Texas be- has been literally-wamped wtili lii< -c am! taken to « place about

e\ 'iMii:
•jnarter to nine o’clock.C'atliolic iirie-i 
Keller, of .klaton. was taken ilmrye 
of b\ a number Lubbock coiintv cit-

came tlie sole owner of the Leedy 1 checks for several days past

j u m i w a g R i N a a a i M a u a a a a a a a M i a a i M M a M M a ^ ^

J .  N. LEWIS GETS BROWN- 
FIELD-TAtUM MAIL CONTRACT

News was received here recently

T. G. PRICE NEW BROWN
FIELD POSTMASTER

News was received here last week
that J .  N. Lewis., member of the firm I and was confirmed that Mr. T. G
of Lewis Brothers & Co., had receiv
ed the contract to carry the mail to 
and from Tatum, N. M., anl all inter
mediate points, for four years, be- 
trnning July 1st, at $4,444.00 per year.

While Jim  has an interest in the 
big store at this place, he is absolute
ly an outdoor man, and this job  wil* 
certainly suit him, and we bet he will 
give the people good service.

Jo e  Joplin is the present carrier, 
and we have never heard a kick, and 
in fact the people along the route pe
titioned for him to remain, but as his 
bid was quite higher than that o f Mr. 
Lewis, he lost out.

------------O------------

- K IL L  L IC E  on your hogs with 
Crude OiL For sale by Lubbock Oil 
A Gas Co., Lubbock, Texas.

E. L. Duke, of Tatum, N. M., had 
business in Brownfield, this week.

FO R  S A L E :—A saddle in good con
dition. Sec Vergil Shaw, City.

Price had been appointed postma'ster 
at Brownfield for a term of four years 
by fhe President.

Mr. Price had been acting post
master here since last September, 
vice W . G. Hardin, resigned, and had 
made good, and his appointment as 
postmaster was pleasing to many of 
our citizens.

Mr. Price has made many changes 
in the postofficc for the better, and 
among them being that the office is 
now always open to those who have 
boxes, and if one happens to be late 
in arriving at night, a match is all 
that is required to secure their mail.

He has proved accomodating and 
obliging to the public, thus becoming 
a popular postmaster in just a few 
months.

M IL L IN E R Y : I will carry a line 
of up-to-date millinery at the Lewis 
Bros', store. See me before purchas
ing your spring hat.—Mrs. John Lynn dertaking.

“OLD TIMERS’* GIVE MR.
AND MRS. RANDAL SURPRlf . '

They were not expecting a sna. ■ j 
wheo.^‘chug" went a frog. i

It was a crowd of real ol«l timer- 
Terry County pioneers—who stav li 
with it through thick and thin and 
had their goods freighted to them a 
a distance of 100 miles hy wagon that 
rushed the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Randal. Monday night of this week.

Such games as 42. Flench and Pat
ent Medicine were played, intermixed 
with Victrolla music.

Among the guests of the evening, 
were Messrs, and Mms. J .  N. Lewis, 
Longbreake, Tiernan, Bragg, Bob 
Snodgrass, H urst;  Mms Welch and 
Bragg. Dock Powell and Misses Nan
cy and Lizzie Dumas. Myrtis Walker, 
Dora Daugherty and Mr. Sam Pyeatt.

Many others were invited, but on 
acconut of sickness and other hind
rances, were unable to attend.

------------O------------

T W O  SECOND HAND New P e r
fection Oil Stoves at a Bargain. See 
CoBier Brothers. Furniture and Un-

l!>'tel; coiisidvration $6,300.00. Pur- 
i!ni>ing the jiroperty from B. J .  Lee- 
dv of thi- vity. The hotel has been in 

ot Jiio. King the past year. 
>'r. Miller wil! take charge immedi- 

. 1  c'y. It is his intention to complete- 
I'. remodel the interior of the build
ing. making it one of the hest hotels
in W o t  Texas. —Tahoka News.

T. R. PRIDEAUX HAS PART
NER IN LUMBER BUSINESS

We learned recently that Mr. T. R. 
Pridcaux. proprietor of the T. R. Pri- 
deaux Lumber Co., and taken as part
ner. Mr. W. G. Haxdin. of this place.

Mr. Hardin, as well as Mr. Pri- 
deaux. has had years of experience in 
the lumber business, and the Herald

The young in:iii. whose rc.tl name 
we have not been able to le.ini. did a 
very crude imitation of Mr. Bell’s 
signature.

■—<j--
R H OD E l.-lan<l R e d s : f .,11 blood: 

eggs $1.50 per 15. delivered. $ U 5  at 
home.

mile iroin town, where he vva- wliip-l 
1 ><-«I. given a eo.it of tar and leathers j 
and leetiircd upon the thing.- that he I 
li;id done to bring about this punish-j 

I meiit. and given until II :00 (»’clock the] 
j tollovv ing day to pack his duds and ' 
I remove himself from the community.i

A ttention Hog R aise 1 * 3

Prie-t Kcder. it was stated, was | 
Mrs. H. D. Leach. ('loinez.Tex. livjnj; jn adnitry. and also gnil-J

tf’ of insulting ladies of the comtmin-j
LITTLE L. C. GEEN SERIOUSLY

HURT TUESDAY

I-. C. the four son of Mr. ;ind Mrs, 
Leslie Green of the I ’nion conimnn- 
tty was serious hurt Tuesday when he 
fell from a horse, striking his hea<l 
against a large rock. .\ local idiysi- 
cian who was hurriedly siiininoned. 
and found that the scull had been 
crushed about two iticbes acro-s bi

ts sure these two gentlemen will e n - . forehead about an incli above the 
deavor to give the people a square (eye-, then down between the eves.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Heavy and Shelf Hardware

deal.
Lumber, post and shingles arc a r 

riving fast now. and workmen are 
busy erecting the office and sheds.

--------------O--------------

RAIL ACT CONTEST
DROPPED BY COURT

Washington. March filh.—Tlie Su- 
preme Court today dismissed the case 

! brought by the State of Texas, chal- 
I ’cngiiig the constitutionality of the 
! control of the Interstate Commerce 
! (.'ommission over State rates and o th 
er features of the transportation act 
of 1920. including the legality of the 
Railroad Labor Board.

The opinion delivered bj- Justice 
Van de Vantcr, declared all suits to 
set aside a rate should be brought in 
the United .States District Court.mak- 
ing the Interstate Cotnmerce Conimis

and finding that if was :i ea-e for 
skilled surgery, brought liiiu to town, 
where Tom May look hint in lii- sn- 
persix Hinlson and was trying to get 
to Lubbock Sanitarium in one hour 
atid fifteen mimitc-. but broke the 
eear spring just beyond J. L. Hym.Tii’- 
and the latter started with the d ii l ' ’ 
ind jiarenis. to be met by Boyce 
Cardwell from Lubbock.

In the meantime, the local physic- 
'an here had phoii- d Dr. Krii- ger the 

i nature of tlu- ca-e. and advis««l iin- 
j mediate ojieraiion. W e learned Wei! 

mornmg that about one and onc-lialf

ity and other things unbecoming a 
citi/on of .\merica. and it was for 
this he was meted out this jiunish- 
ment.

W e understand that Keller left .S'a- 
ton iniinediately, and was seen to 
bo.-inl a train at Lubbock Sunday a f 
ternoon and start for parts unknown.

It will be remembered that KellerI
was mixed up in sever.il acts of dis- 
'oyaltv to the .American Government

I iliming the recent war with Cierinany.
(and caused (viiisiderabir trouble along  

this line at different times.—LubbcK'k
■ ,\v alanche.

-------- . - .O -----------
SOUTH PLAINS A REAL

RECORD BREAKING SECTION
I

1 ubbock. Fell. 24 Two I'.nudrcd 
iiid e'ghly-niiH »lo!l:irs cash from a 

inve-tment i- preitv fair re- 
tiTiis even in the South f ’iaiiis sec
tion. I'armer >rk. who lives three

. n; les from Lubbock cleared this1
' niiioniit from three turkey ben- and 

one tom.

M hen you have hoî s to sell* svv m e  c s  
top prices at all times. Will pay just as f< ood 
prices when you hrind in ho^s w i t h o u t  see
ing me as I would at your farm after seeing 
them. Can handle your hofts at Brownfield 
or Seaifravea either. Have permanent feed
ing pens. See me before selling.

ROY BAILEY
BROWNFIELD. TEXA.S Phone 246

1 be jMinltry pay-r<dl of Lubbock 
inch of skull was riinove<l from pres- county i- in excess of $1,000 per day 
sure again-t the brain, and that the acetirding to figures conipiled by the 
little fe'low vva- doing nicely, and iV c<^>mmercial organizations of thccoun 
no ill effects set up. woubi get well ty.

The I<Kal phy-'cian r<))ortcd tiiat Brownfie'd, in Terry County, ship- 
fhe little fellow vv;i- coii-ciou- or at  ̂ p. d two cacs of poultry within a per-
’east practicallv -o when tliev left n n l  oi ii ii <lav- rcci-ntlv. with a conn- 

sion and the Lnited .States parties t o : ,  ■ i i i  ' i i • ' / » ' i, iI here ior l.nl>lM>ck. itv po)>ulation of 2.2.v<. Records arc
the action. , ^  i n ,i i m •— O----- —  I I eing made all over the .South Plains

 ̂ I Sec a Cabin Conrt-liip. scliocd a n - ; s i i ' ’ i " "  ’ be production of |>oultry
M OORE BROS, of Lubbock | S:ittirdav night. Mar. l l ih  land dairy jtrodurts.

auto tops and curtains, made or re
paired.

----------- O------------
MARRIED

Mr. S. B. Johnson, old timer in this 
county, and Mrs. Maggie L. .\rnohl. 
of five miles south of (iomez. surpris- 
"d their many friends Weddnesday 
morning at 9:00 o’clock by becoming |

People of the Ral’s territory are 
a ’-o realizing the value of poultry, 
and there will be more raised this 
)ear. perhaps, than at any time in the 
b '-tory  of the country. Dairy pro- 
tliict-. hogs anti poultry bid fair to be

NOTICE

Taxpayer- of Brownfield Independ
ent Sclnxd I)i-trict. Terry t'oimty,
T e x a s :

l b ' -  i- to notify y«Mi that if your the tneatis of titling us over tbe stren- 
taxes are nt»t paitl by the Lstli of ni,n«i time that are indicated during; 
March. 1922. the penalty will be added ' the next two or three years, hcncc, 

(Signed) hy the Board of T ru stees . ! ottr best efforts shtMild be devoted to

V

F* A O. Implement*
Wailons and Harness

Original Coles Hot Blast Stoves
Charter Oak Stove and Ranges

Parfection Oil Stoves
None Better

Alladln Aliiminiim
and Enamel Wares.

Diamond Edde Tools and Cutlery
Good Year Tirea and Tubes

A full fine and all sizea
The best gasand oils.

We sell only the best and wdl known goods.
See us when in need of any thing in our fine 

We want your trade

V

•inited in marrifge at the home of the j Brownfield Independent School Dis-1 their production.—Ralls Banner 
■groom’s son, Sheriff and Mrs. Wood | trict, Terry  County, Texas. g

Johnson. Judge D. J  Broughton. | ---------- ^ ------------ W ant to work a p’ace on halve*.
.Address O. E. Edwards, City.

Lost, one (.lON.V/j) Goodyear ca s 
ing on .Scagraves r«»ad. south of Go
mez. Return to Hera’d office and re-
■ eive rt vvartl.

•Mr. and .Mr-. W. H. Dallas were

. • . • , ! C. R. R.AMHO w ill make vou a lc»an
the n rrab l toms their mans friends | . ,. , ,  ̂ Ion vour tarin or ranch propertv.

vvitli liearty congratulation*.

'^cc a Cabin Court-hiji. scluNd au- 
litorinm. .'-aturdav night. Mar. 11th

t V. ANNOUNCEMENT

Ce.rd of Thanks

I \Ve wi-h to thank mir friend- and 
j kind neighbor- vv1n» bt lpcd ii- in oiir

THE HIGH COST OF TAiQNG 
CHANCES

Real estate is the safest of all inv cst iiu nt-. j»rovi<led tlu re 
is no flaw or blemish in the title.

Notwithstanding the small co.-t ami ea-e  with which .Ab
stracts of Title may be -ecnr«<l and the i'ive-tnient thereby 
safeguarded, there arc many instance- where tlic savings of 
years have been utterly lost -im] ly beean'C lit# investor 
was willing to take ehanees .im! failed lo h.ivi- an Abstract 
made.

\Ve cite these facts merely to -hov. lo w a little negiect 
may breed a great mi.scbiet.

You can’t offord to take chance-. It cosis i«>o nuicb.
If  you contemplate buying a piece of projierty don’t f.iil to 

let us furnish an .Abstract of I'itle fr< ni oiir record-.

C . R . RAMBO* Abiktracler
B R O W N F IE L D . (Terry  ( onntyt T E X T S

hast bereav. menl in Hu death of onr •<* •'» ‘♦2 party griven I
father and grandfather. Mav ( aid’s 'n.* young people were the.

H oigate-Eiidersen H ard w are Co.
BROWNEIELD. TEXAS

1 w ill leave here Monday. March I ^U-ssing be willi everyone is our wisb ■ Mr. Dallas’ Sunday
1 li for,New Orleans by order from] yj,. |> s;\van and familv . ''>’ b a few of  their

.i-hingtoii to enter treatment at a]  _ ; friend- Cbieken croquettes, salad,
overnment hospital, and will be gone j j c lu e -e  balls, hot rolls pickles, olives,
’̂ 'out two weeks. Will notify you; The Lubbock Senior High S* l ioo l; t«-.i and fruited gelatine were served.
hrough these columns when I can 
eturn.

Respt.

class put on a p’ay here last Friday 
niglit that was well received, and we 
heard many conipliinents pa sed on

Dr. H. H. Hughes, Dentist j th e  way the play was staged.

-\t a late hour the guests departed, 
having had a memorable event. Pris
es were won i>y Miss Castleberry and 
Riley Spivey.

LieHT CRUST FLOUR
IN STOCK AGAIN

We are glad to announce to our customers that we 
have received a car of the famous Light Crust 
Flour, a flour that we can I’ecommend to be the 
very best. It has no superior no matter whei:e 
manufactured. Any sack of this flour that does 
not thoroughly please'you, can be returned without 
question and you can have another sack, or we will 
cheerfully refund your money. What could be fair
er. Ask us about Light Crust.

N ational C ash G rocery
* “ THE HOME OF LIGHT CRUST FLOUR" 

R. W. Headstream* Mdr.

u GIVE ME A Q
A CHANCE OR

By sayind* **dive me a quart of oil** you may fiet the lidht 
If you are one of the many who know the satisfaction of 
less request. You can obtain the hest results hy askind 
for your car.

Phone no. 5

MMBHimmaifaiaHiaaaa



THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
Published Every Friday at

BrowafivM, T«xa«
A. J .  S T R IC K L IN , Editor and Prop.

Subscription Ratos
One y e a r ;  In Terry county, ?1.00; 

rest of Texas. Oklahoma and New 1

THE TIME IS H ERE TO
SWAT THE FLY

Texas Public Health Association.
'I lie coniinon house fly is the chict 

cause of typhoiil fever and it aK<> 
traiisni'ts such diseases tuhenii- 
losis. <Iyseiiter\. anthrax, eho'era aiul 

j iliarrhea. sta.e - 1). 1!. ilr- ed. Kxe* n- 
Mexico, $1.25; all other stales, ? 1 . 5 0 . > v c r e t a r >  4«t ilu lexas I nh e 

The six month rale on the above H‘'*'dth .\sMiciation.
will bo 50c: 65c and 75c. 1 ' =‘'  ‘ ‘ "

The three mouth rate will he 2 . 'c ; | nianure. decom,)o>inu ve;:eta-
3 'c  and 40c. matter, etc. It takes the cu j: '  a

' week to hatch so their hrevdiiu; 1 )1 ;m-̂  
i es should he removed or disintecteil 

at least every five or six davs.
I To secure comf«jrt as well a> pro-

Polly
Advertising Rates on Application.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the. Dent 
ocratic Primary, July 22, 1922.

F or County J ikIkc
1). J .  IlrouKhton

For Sheriff ami Tax-Collector 
• Wood K. Johnson

For County ami District Clerk 
II. K. Winston

F o r  Tax-.Assessor 
J .  C. tjreeii
Mrs. Mumiord M. Smith 
W. K. I’ ridRes 
k. W. (jluver

F or County 
Mrs.

T rcasurcr 
Lula .Smitli

W. A. J«)hns<>n. eilitor of the Mem-1 
phis Herald, is a eamlidate for lieu- j 
tenant liovernor, and will he electe<l.

I tection af^aiiist infection hy flics ami 
: other insects every one shonhl see 
j that his house is properly screened 

so that thy cannot jiain ailmittance to 
i the h<‘tne. It i- nii’ch helter to svr< • n 
i he hon>e and ;)rv\.nt their intraiue 
I han it i- to ii\ to kill tlum wi.h 
j •v^aturs a i ' i r  tlo-y h:«\e lijiined an 
' ntraiue. .It the hreedin;.; places .»i 

lii are «h - roved ..nd I'lniscs pri’o- 
er!v 'i reeiud the >])rc;;il of many < i 
'e;' ; s  will he inateriallv h »-eiied.

Now is the time t-i start the eam- 
lainn airaiiist the ily a  ̂ his army at 
his time IS very sjnall. However the 
ly increa-«'s v., rapid'v that nnlv'S 

we v.aei- an inirt tnittin..' campaig n 
•e;a;nst him fr >,:i ] o . tiii.i- until < v- 
ly lioi.se. town and c>>iif.ty i.  tree 
r4.ir. tli;'> prst. o;ir f t ih e r  t I tor's \\ dl 

'ia\e hern in \a;n.

y MUer W hite
l I lu s teg fl^ ^ y R j j L f v h ^ s t o n e ^

SYNOPSIS.

h'or I'raile ; I'ord roadsiir, 2.)inodtl 
0.1 cf.mlitioi’ . W ill trade for niiik 

He serverl one year in that position ; eows or Jerscv  heiffers. .See R. I) 
and should have been re-elected. .A !(\ p e ‘aml. s. veil mil. • 'otitit I’.r.-wii- 
very unfair political trick ami a can- >icld. Te\a“.
didate with an nnliinited hank ac- j

w . 1  ■ .« 1  ' f.ramlpa Swan d’c l  in this citv atcount neat him m the. <secoml race., '
V. .. . m • [ I u ’ the home of his s.m. (i. 15.. last week-Northwest Texas is for Johnson very ,
_____  1 1  • t c- • ! at an advance.! a :;i .  a.nd was hurriedstrong'. He is a man of firm convic
tions. clean ideals and a desire to he 
of service to the people.—Cana.lian 
Record.

-------------- ( ) --------------

TU D O R  Sales C«>.. are prepared to 
make Ford Battery  as yood as a new 
one for or.’y $10.00

------------o------------
“DEAD SPORT” JIMMY

FOR U. S. SENATOR

in the llrownfiehl e. inetery. .-Xn ohit- 
nary \\ ''l apju ar lati. r from the pen 
of his pastor. Rc'.. J .  W. I’aua'hman 
Herald extemls s,\ inpathy to the he- 
reaved.

I’ .MI.KX is lure to st.iy and wil 
pay t..p t>ric(.s f.»r liiws any time

\\t)RK .MUl.K.'s f.»r sale on 
liiitv'. S.-e J.t '.  Ihdiiinnan. I iiy.

Form er (lovernor J. E. Ferpuson 
has aiinonneed that he is rnnninp for 
the place of U. S. .Senator.

Part of his p’atform is intcrestiiu'.
He says this J.ein.p a National office 
he is nut disi|iiulified to hold it—we 
won’t let him hol.l office in Texas.' s l i e r d .  are pnftin 
yon know. this v.eek.

He says “the same senate which a t
tempted to impeach me. and compos
ed largely of the same memhers and 
of the same factirm last year voted 
1<. hanp my picture in the hal 1 of 
fjime beside tl>e pictures of all the 
preat Democratic (jovernors. .-\s they 
forpave me. I pla.IIy forpive them, 
ami now return to the house of my 
fathers."

Perhaps they “hnnp" tlie (licture 
because it was impracticahlr to haiip 
him. There are lots of pictures, also 
in police halls, but it tlocs not neces
sarily indicate that they were heroic 
policemen. Our nmlerstandinp about 
placinp the Ferpnson jiictiire in the 
Texas hall, was to the effect of con
trast with those other men who serv
ed Texas as povernor. ami in a way. 
as a perpetual remimler and warnimr 
to the fn’ nre povernor*.

In his platform he further says. "1 
am opposed to all the hlnc laws and 
proclaim the inal'esTahle ripht of tin 
people to attend Sunday hasihall am!
Siimlay iiiovinp picture shows. ho\- 
inp exhibitions ami other places of 
amusement as they prefer. .\n old 
time "boss race ain’t had either.”

In other words. Jimmie turns ’em 
loose, makes Sunday the “sport" day 
and the pamblinp day. He is proba
bly in .sympathy with the officer* in 
the .streneons life they lead, and rea- I 
sons that by doin.p away with the j 
laws, it would pive them a rest, as ! 
there would he no laws to enforce.

In crnclusion he says he wi 1 not 
be humiliated or >‘ntimidate<l he.cau.se 
*‘I haven’t pot any money.” .\fy,.what 
a spendtrift our little Jimmie <s.

W hat in the world has he done with 
that $150.000?— Rolan .Advance

Phone 14o. '

J .  C. Whisenaiit has sold his resi
dence 'ti this city t<» Mr. ( hildress. 
and w il  soon move to w  Mexico.' 
where he wil liairv farm.

C i l . \ P T K U  I.-U v .  ui.yiiip a  uilal'i.l . 1* J 
■ lia. k in ti..* .Sll-nt t'Uy. a ...iiiHtitr setti. 
ineiit I'.iai l lha.'a , N>\v Y o lk .  I'olty iiol> 
k its liv»s itt. Iit-r latli«T, Kiiiail 
aii.l a ’l o.U ««>inaii itraiiiiv I tone. i.>;i ai 
a.lja-eiil  lai iii. Os a r  L»cii.i.-o . j i-.jsia-i <>u ■ 
fUM.i»-r. IS a lifi;jlil.oi. He Is »*•' 
niarn.-<l to K w ly i i  Kot»eit*on. sui' jv .sf.t l . 
Htraltl.t Kill ot toe n.-lKlilHirliiMHi. I ’oli.' 
alone kiio.vs itieir sevrrl. Alarrus i l a i -
K«nzie. w!.o u w v s  tiie Kiouint tl.e sp.ial- 
t< r* <> m p y .  la llieir «l*-lerniiiieii en no y. 
I ’«>ll>‘ ow ri.ta. 's  a ,-**iiV* rsafion la-twa t-n 
MacKcnzto ami a Mranser. in wliivli Itu 
I*ifiner a'ov..-. Iii.s ini-i.tioii ot . in v .n s  Hi* 
bij iiattfis  Ir in liis laiiu. Tim suaiiK'vl 
s.' int-athizes with tlie sp n a ltc is .  anO 
• arns I 'o l l j 's  Kiatltn.!.-.

c i i . x i * 'n : i :  i t .— K v t i jn  itoix-n.-on Ois- 
< o . . i s  from iwr niotai-r i l iat  lia-y are  not 
ri>.li. a a  ^he »ii[)i>ose.l, but p r a c iu a l ly  l iv
ing on tlie t>onnty of l{<>l«?il I'ci.iv.'il, 
t v e l y n  s eous.n.

C U .M -T K li  l l l . - l ’olly leal a* Horn Kve- 
Ijn  tlial ttie «> nipath.-Ue stranger n* Kob- 
e i t  ix rc iv a l .  Kvel>ii cl.arjjes I'oily willi 
a  ir.eesijje to iletiii-tt. tellint! I'.ni sl.e •an 
Kive turn no iiioie money, anU iirKinK hiiii 
to be patient. S!ie u ireadj I'ilicriy l«- 
grets  ber infatuaiiuii witli amt iiiarriaK* 
to the iKHorant farmer.

t ' l l .M 'T K R  IV .—i ’ody e o u v ty s  Imr m«.a- 
saxe, amt Oscar m akes thieats. He in- 
s s is  Kvelyn meet him that niKlit- I’olly 
liaa in r father amt larrry Uisliof-, a sq uat
ter wiio i.as 8 uhere<! from tlie enmity ol 
Ma'-Kt-nzIe, take an o;itli to .to him i.c 
injury.

C l l A i ' T K K  V . — K v elyn  unsu. eessfully 
tries to  get money fr*jm her moilier wi'.h 
which to buy olT Kennett ami imiine him 
to leave the country. Kiting to r  her fr»-e- 
•loin. fche is really enamored of Mar. H5 
.MacKenzie. .\t tlie arrange.I ineetms 
that niglit Uenhetl It reatens Kvi-lyn Wiin 
exposure unless stie piocures inone> for 
liiiii.

Cho'ce S. ( . White I.e'phorii T'pps 
for settinp; .’'('•c per ilo/en. .Mrs. t. O 
N'ewlin.

Ihe Hnlse lioys. who li.'ul their corn 
it .•It tlw market

Fad

Births; 'To .Mr. and .Mr- I..M. 'Tin
kler. a p'll. Fell. 12th. To Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. ,-\. Nowell, a hoy. I'eh. 2t»th i 
To .Mr. ami .Mr-. Jiiti Jackson, a ptrF 
March 6th. To Mr ami -Mr-. John 
Mootly. a hoy. .March 8th.

B R O T H E R S  & Brothers will pay 
the highest market price for your 
poultry, eggs an-J cream.

I
J. Phi lips, oi BoMpic county.w.is i 

here the past week, [irospertinp. !

F O R  B L U E  B U G 7 !
MEAD UCE. STKK<n«tfT FUALCHINCIf S 
CMMOtS AM) Onmi BIOOMUCKING ViSCaJ

1 0 VOMiaiKKCKf.KOfi!YBi£KCIUR£N?!l tg
J. L. RANDAL, Druggi**
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CH APTER VI.

T w i c e  littil tin* ^olilcii Min s u n k  in 
a w e l t e r  o f  s|d«>n.l!d e o h .rs  liehind 
W est hill. Hiid i w i . e  liml th e  w a r m th  
• •f liis ris ii ip  -..11 It ere* I th e  m is ts  f ro m  
th e  In k esid e  sim-e th e  .•nciMinl.T in th e  
Imt. till.I P o l ly  H o p k i i is  wits n ia k in p  
renily  fo r  h e r  d a ily  w a lk  lliroti;:h the 
S ilen t r i i y .

If Wits li, r ciistotii to  go a m o n g  th*> 
-.|tiiit i . ' is  am i g i \ c  ilii-iii .•otifsig*', to 
loll III. Ill that Ih.-y Ini.| a r ight t» 
i l ie ir  lioni.'s, to  food, am i wai'inth. How 
h er  g ir lV  I n a r t  in l ie . l  f o r  lll.•il■  diiinl. 
m i ' c i y :  S n r . ' ly  i.ln* M in atters  had  sm'. 
ler.-d in tin- p a st  y e a r !  .Many a hoy 
laid <i..-i. t i ik i i i  f ro m  h is  h om e ami 
sent lo  Fii ii i i 'e .  iind iii«ny :i n io ll ier  
l.ml 1 r.-pt iihoiit th e  set t lem .' i i l  w ith  
u'ri.q' w orn  Ta.e ,  w a i l i i tp  fo r  n e w s  fr*>m 
o v e r  the s. 'a.

I ’l ' l ly o p  niii1e r s(o o d  wlint w a r  m**aiit. 
Till- .-ipialtei's  w .T e  a l w a y s  at w a r !  
Ci'i inny M ope Im.l e \ | t la im ‘.l to  hei 
Mint, w lm iie v e r  |M‘op le  fo u g lil  a n d  w e r e  
.•I'll.'! lo  on e  aiio tl ier.  Itini w a s  w a r .  
l la d iT l  sh e  w n m - d  Imt t w o  n ig h ts  a g o  
wIMi t is c j ir  B . ' i in e tf?

S h e  had not seen  him  siiii'e. nil.I tin- 
pain  an.I linm ilii it ion  he ha.I den li  l.er 
lia.l ĥ •»•ll l igh tei ie .l  hy fSran ny H o|m*'s 
.is-ni'ani'i ’s t liat  lo v e  w a s  th e  le v e ’ er 
o f  Iiiife. .So I ’o l ly ,  l in v iiig  i in a n t P ie s  
o f  love  iind s y in p a t l iv  to  sp are.  .S4*nt It 
l .re a .h 'a s i  o v e r  ili.- Imp "l.—s o n .’s in 
the  s.-itlciiii'iii aii«! pi'oiiiptly put O s  
.•at' I ’.i-nm'M's c rn .d ty  etif  o f  h e r  mind. 
Sim .ini Hot e> ell re in e m h e r  sotiiet iiii.-s 
h o w  nin.-li til.* m ilk  ttsi-ar Im.l l>e- 
g r m k i n g iy  g iv e n  h e r  w.-is m i-se d  in 
th e  a;ii-lc. 'To nfl'sel that depriM itioti,  
she w a s  f n  e f r o m  J iin i  a n d  th e  u gly  
.p ia r n 'I s  site Im.l h a d  to  s e t t le  iilim.st 
. la l ly  hiMweeii him  nnd K v e ly n .

Tills in«>ndiip. wlt'le r>«.ldy Hopkins 
wns in Ithnra, Pollyop stiirteil out 
with her iiitiny loves for n walk. On 
her shoulder iterchc d Wee J e r r y ; at 
her side. In stsitely dignity, st.alked the 
hilly pint, iiml tleil to one of her arms 
hy a snnill rojie pamlioled Xiinnfe 
Lainh Ho)tkins.

T h r o iip h  th e  S i le n t  r i t y  sin* w an- 
der»*d. Iiel|tiiip {H'ople h e r e  a n d  th e re  
to  s«>e th e  s im n y  s i . le  o f  th in g s .  !{«•. 
.vond t h e  row o f  s l u o k s  w a s  th e  fe i ie e  
M a rctis  M a cK en /.te  ha.I erect**.! to

gives you a receipt for 
I beautiful teeth
i . '\ itw a m lc r’s D n iir  .Slor

fl
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WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

Dal'a.*. Texa.s. Jany 14th. 1922. 
Tudor Sales Co.. BroYvnficid. Te.\as.

Presistent rumor relative to reducing prices makes slight 
reduction advisable despite p esent rockbottom prices.there- 
fore the following list prices FOB Detroit wi 1 become ef
fective Jan . 16: Touring, reg ilar $348. Runabout, regular. 
$319. Chasis $285. Coupe $580.Sedan 645. Truck $43.' .̂ Starter 
remains at $70, and demountables at $25.

Run continuously these prices for ten day announcing the 
lowest prices in the history of the company. Tractor prices 
$6J5. -

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

TUDOR SALES CO.

u -

she

UtOWNHELD TEXAS

Went Closer to the Fence 
led Out the Words Under 

“The Greatest Mother 
Id.”

Iters fmin trespas-siiig 
and ill front of It 

t̂niHl. A hill iMWter 
i^t on the fence h p lo  

*r nttention.
pitiful woiimn, her eye .̂ 

Hears. an<l she looked 
«nuD lfe coloring at 

the wlde-eyetl ^ p a t t e r  girl. In her 
arms was a wlthere*!, slc’g, little man.

iSlit

_pene*l
Eralght

and Pollyop k 
the *»cenn a 
like Old Mn 
woman held 
at Polly, and for

t  somewhere over 
perliai»s a nmn 

hurt him. The 
lose as she looked 
I moment the girl's 

eyes siting with tears. Then she went 
to the fence and sj>elle«l out the 

wonls"under the pictnre: “The Orent- 
eat Mother in the World.”

A h! So she was, this protector of 
the hurt and the aiefc! The Red Creas

po'.fcr carried Its w.>i.dr..iis message 
T.« tin' M-ry l»•tI.•lll i»f tin* sipiMi|«-r 
pifT- h*‘iirl.

A  s.itiinl. i-|ii-** lit In.till, .'aus.'il l;«T 
t>. liirii swiftly. A  man on hors.-hack 
Im.l .'raw II up on lli«* sPl,. of tii,. poa.I. 
T!i»‘ I.I.M-il .Tinm in swift leaf'- to 
I’olly's f:ici*. I'li.T** was till* ■■|.l•allll 
fill aiigci" looking down iipoii li.>i ! 
U'lmt could sji,* do Imt stare ha.-k til 
liim'/ In aiioili.'r instant i.c 'm.l dis
mount.-d an.I was .s.ming towar.l ii.-r.

.N’i'ry s|it| from Imr s|,.,,ddfrs t*. flic 
groiin.l. I’ollyi.p’s h:ind .-las|H>.| his; 
hill -lie ili.l Hot spe.ik. Wliaf Inifl hap- 
|M-n.*«l to her “M i g c l H e  l.M.k*sl .|if. 
f**r.'iil ; iiii.r»‘ lik.* ih*‘ other iii»*ii she
• “•••jl'ii'l.ally s;i\\ .III liorsch;!. I;. 'Th:ll 
W.IS it ! II*' was ii.if w*-aring tin- oli\**- 
<lrah iinii'oriii! To a.M to her confti 
sion lioi.ert l ‘••l•. ival w:.s smiiin;* -if 
Imt ill ill** most fricn.lly way. 'TIm*ii 
li«* gliiiM-*.| lip at till- pii'liir**. his line 
fac* --;<.Iil* iiiiig.

"The *:n*afc>i .Moihcr in th** Worhl. 
liriii* pii'l," lie sahl, ami li*> s|iiil«>«|
again.

“'Till* t;r«at**st Moihcr in tin.* Worhl.” 
rcpcaP'.l I’oilyop, in awed t*>i.es. 
"D im-- iliat mean si,o‘s mother t«* th«‘ 
s.|iiaM«T ki.Is what was Imrt in i Im* 
war. ii!isH‘i-y*

“V«'s,’’ h«‘ repli«‘*l aff**r a short pans**. 
"\ *•>, it means that, ami nii*re. She's 
mother t«* «»v»*ry hurt Imi.v and hriiips 
.•onif. ft |o every one <>n earth  that
in-eils )ie|p.“

'‘tji’lly, sh«»'s -oiii** iiiotlier, ain’t 
she?" hreaiIll'll I’ollv solK*rly. “Sh**'s 
heantitiil iiM>. S.|uatler iiuiiiiinh's has 
t*s» maii.v kills io sta.v handsome lik** 
In r." ,'s|i*- mail** a haekwanl motion
with h*T ihnmh t.»ward Ih** fem-e ami 
s.*ar<-h«sl Ids fa.'e gnively.

.\ «-hokiiip -q-iisaiion in Itoi»ert's 
throat nia.U* liiiii .'oiiph. ’I'li** girl’s 
siat*'m*‘hf Was liki> a charcoal draw
ing in whii'li a f*'w hromi lin**.s tell the 
whol** story. II** r**lt Ills inten-st in 
h**r In.Teas.*. .s'lm was ilie <|naint*‘st. 
preiii»-st ami most soh-mn ••liihl he Im.l 
.'\er s*s*n. Yi‘s. h*‘ kn.'w sh»' was an 
inlial.itaiit of ih*‘ Silent t'ity hy the 
.-loth**s stie w*>r«*. ami tin- thin, how- 
l*'gui‘il 1 liilil. io say iiothlng of tli** l*e- 
wliis'oTi'd goat ami woidiy lamli tliat 
w*-re will. her.

"W iiat's y.iiir iiaim-V In’ ini|nire<!. 
“.!nsi I’oilyop.'* was th*‘ answer. 

‘■|’.•!i.v ]|o|ikiiis. M.v ilaihl.v is .I«'re- 
laiaii Hopkins, the tmiyor of this .s«*t
tlcnM‘:ii."

Siii'.'ivl KoI.ert ivm*‘mher*‘«l very 
\v»-li Ma.'l\*'ii/ic s|icaking «.f Hopkins, 
aii'i lie I'eniemhi-re.l to.* ih*» paint*'*! 
iiiviiaiioii ov**r a hut i]oi>r as if it 
wi*re l.i'for** his ey**s. I.isiking l**»Ily**p 
over fnmi tin* top oT her *'iirly h**ad to 
lh*‘ lips of h**r hart* f«s*t, li*» «Ie*'i.|*s| 
Hint .s|i*‘ had written it.

Question after ipiestion he rtnnp at 
h**r, and aiiswvr afl*-r answer came 
Ironi I'olly's lips, sii** told him wh*Te 
sli*' liv*Hl, ami h.*w she cook*sl the 
Iteaiis, l.acoii ami tish Da.Mv Hopkins 
proviilcd; how .**1.1 ii was in the 
siianty wIm-ii 111** l■rll.•l north w iii.l 
s\v* pi lip the lak**: an<l Im*\v wet it 
was wh**n the rain fell aii.l claiiiiiiy 
fi*gs shr*>iid*‘.| lit** worhl ill g ray ; how 
tiranny Jl**pe was si,-k with pains, she  
gav*' him an insitlc \i**w of life In th** ' 
.''ilerit t'li.v. I-ong l.efon* slie liml tiii- 
ish*'«I her recital. I’crclval's courtesy 
lia«l put her at her ease, ami she was 
ch att“riiig like a iiiapi»!e.

"C’an I «lo something for yon, Polly 
Hopkins?” qu«'ritsl l{.4>ert, as she tin- . 
Islieil telling alM.nt life In the squat
ters’ **lty.

Six* fliiiip out Ix.th linmls ill a com- 
prelieiisive gt>sinr** as inm li as to say 
he I'.-uld s»-o for himself h<*w niin'h she 
m‘e*l»‘d.

"Siir**. sure you can ,” she said with 
tl**rc*‘ *'mplnisis. ‘ You •an make oi«| 
Marc l**ave ns s«|||,itters l*e. You’re 
higg*q'n he is ! The squatters n**e<| 
you aw Till Im.l.”

H**r v..i<-*> hr**ke. ItolaTt t.M.k a long 
hreaiIi. o f  tsinrs*' tie c*Mihl help this 
girl nil.I her ia»oph*. He would, t«s»! 

far as imuiey gave laiwer, he could
• qiial and suri>usx Marcus MacKenzie.

”I did try to t.nlk sense Info Mr. i 
MacKenzIe’s hea*!,” he retnme*! pres
ently, "!>nt now I will make Mm leave 
y**u alone.”

In spite of the curY'ed lips about 
which a amile lurked, there was appra- 
hetision in her voice when she asked: 

"C’an you lick ’Im to a flnlsb, mis
ter r”

"Y*‘s. I think I c.u ld .” laughed Roh- 
*-rt; "hut it won't he necessary.’’

"'Th*'ti I see us SIh-nl Titv folks 
l***liT happy again.” sigh***1 P**lly. “We 
g**t a awful lot of things niT folks to 
take « are *>f h**re.”

Koh«Tt made a s*.v*s*p whh his arm  
that em'omp!«ss***| the group before 
tilm.

“ Y.ai have, evideiitly!” he laiigh*Ml. 
“.\iT I g.'t m.ire h.*me.” interje4't***l 

I’olly. "I got Da.hly If.>pkiiis an’ 
Oraiiiiy Ho|»e— an’ this l.rat is niy 
hr.tilier. an' this u  Billy Ho|.kins
aiT this lainl.'s N’aiin.vop. oli, sm-^, 
sir. I’ve g.«t a hull l.»t t*> h.v** in this 
good <ild < liy.”

Polly mmie an upward iiiothm with 
her haml lowanl the picture op the 
fenc*‘.

“Sli*''s got a hniK'li to l**v»*. too," she 
sni.l softly. “.Mii’t she?”

II.• walk.sl to her s|.le ami «v>ntem- 
plat.'d vvifli her *he pictiin‘*l Woman, 
making her «ih-nt npj eal to them for 
the wound***! l*oy In her arms.

"Of course siif has." answere*! Per- 
rlval reverently. “She’s the Or*>atest 
Mother in the W."*rhl. Polly Hopkins, 
and—a n d --” his gaze drop|md uimn 
her, nn*l he continu**.!. "nti.l you’re the 
llftlest mother Ir the w*.rld."

•\ glad smile v iil**ned the girl’s lljis. 
All th*' f**ar that lia.l l.**en as a t«.n 
weight ii|.oii her had fallen away. She 
wante*l to pay h in the highest eompll- 
ineiit she knew. When he had mount
ed, she fold him gently;

“Some .lay you’ll I*** tin* biggest an’ 
most hcant'fnlrsf d;id*ly In the vv*>r!d. 
(ioo*l-hy.”

CH APTER VII.

To describe tiscwr Bennett's m fe  
when he left the two girls in (iraouy  
Hoi*e’s shack wfaihl imI***Ht g task.

* If late Kvelyn Iiaci •■ea-M-iI t.» a ttra ct  
him- In the excitem**nt of the «'»urt- 
oliip h** had put Ids liest f.s.t f«*rwar(|, 
Hii.l for a tlni.' a fter the *iiarriu«e Im; 
ha.I f..iind a gr.*at satisfa<‘li..u iu tl.e 
tiM.iight that she was his. When the 
glamor of their se**ret h.aieyiiio. it- 
time ha.I v...ri) off. an*l the furuier't 
••rii.h*. . rtiei iiainre ha.I lM-*-n .lis.-h»- 
Kvelyn’s ma.l iiifatuatl.Hi had dlsuii 
(rt-aie.l in tciT'ir-sirh keii horror.

.V- Kvelyn WH- tin.ling in Man-un 
M.n heiiz.i.' a mat*- ni.*r** to tier la-ie. 
Ih'iiiM'ti’s primitiv** passhms lm«l hurst 
into a -ipl.l.-n llam** f«*r I’oll.v Ilopkin-* 
'The s4piaH*‘r girl’s s.'oiii of him. her 
ilrawliiig ri.li.'ii!**, *.iil,v ma'Ie him de- 
»lr*‘ li.'T the more.

A ••oiipl*’ o f  . l a y s  a f t . T  th** n ight 
s,-**ne vviili 111** g ir ls ,  h e  l e A  h is  hous«* 
a m i t.s»W h is  w a y  h * th** la k e .  H e 
tr . .sM ‘.| Ids f.Mhh-r l.>t a n d  piling* c* 
in to  til** Ma<'K«*ii/,ie f.*r*‘st w lih 'h  lay 
iHtvvven ill** railr**a.| i r a . k s  a m i Ihe 
vvai.'i'. In his  |h.. k«-t he h a d  u l**ltei' 
f o r  Kv«*lyii. H*‘ iiit*-n.l*sl i*. k ill  tw o  
hir*l** w ith  *’iie s |<,ik*. |r h** coiihi  iind 
I'oily H.*i*kiii*- aloii**. h*' vvoiihl le l i  h**r 
tla* •Ic.’isioii he h a d  4'<»tiie to  aii.l g iv e  
h e r  tin* ii*.l*' P* .leliv**r. •

osi-ar «li.l hot reli-h entering th* 
Sil**iit fliy  hy the highway. Tlie 
s«|iiaii*‘r '  l.at.'d liiiii as iiiiieh aa he 
dal lliem. more, in all pi'.4*abiliiy; and 
it was Ids hahit l*i givi* ih** s«*nl*‘im‘iit 
a will** ll♦•rlh. If In* *llse«.v**r**«l aii.v of 
lliem on his land, vvitli tin* ex*s*ption 
of Polly Hopkins, h** dmve tli*-iii away 
fiirliiiisly. tiscar was one of tliose wh»> 
woiihl i'uth**r have pr.Klu.'*‘d r*d on 
hi- lull.I than givt* it to tin* n**e«ly.

Ib-i'or.* viiiilting tin* Ma*K**nzie 
f«*m **, tin* sound of issipK* talking on 
the *ilh**r si.l*> lialted liini. Pollyop’s ,  
vole** «-aiii«* distim*tlv t*i him, ami an -:• I
*»th**r vol*x». a man's, unswere*! her. 
Tin* d**i*p well-hr***! tones Bennett was | 
siirt* *11*1 not l»«*l*ing i«> a s'luiilter. He 
llstemsi *-iirefnll.v t** pi**k up the iiii-, 
|s.rt of the conversathin. The h x M : 
voice iiiniiihl***! something uhnnt a

<

1

MUSIC

We have the agency for the famous Golden Throated 
Claxtonola Machihes, and records, price > from $80.00 
to $225.00 records 85c $1.00. The Claxtonola wil pi y  
any record on the m arket with out an t.ach m er.t 

If you are interested call and let i  s demonstrate.

DRY GOODS

We have received a new line of Tissue Gingham, 
Vailes, and Handkerchief Linen

GROCERIES

P  M Flour per 100 lbs. $425  
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup per case $6.00 
Crackers 6 lb. caddy $1.00

L ew is B ro th ers & C om pany
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

“W hat Do You W ant?”  SHo Aakod Sub 
lenly. Frowning a t Him.

motimr. In rvspuiisc. tlic* Mjiiattei 
girl’s tiiiics fell ni»on Ids **ar: "Sonic 
'(thy .v«>n’n Ik* th** ldgp«‘st »ii’ most 
lieiiutifnksi dadd.v in th** worhl.” Then 
fol!ovv*sl tlu* rush of departing luHifs.

J**ah*usy for** at the eavesdr»q*l»er. It 
di*l not tak** him h.iig to pet to the t«)p 
*>f III** f*'m***.

.Some sonitfl he made brought the 
s<|uatt**r girl's lieu.l around sharply 
from h**r -iirvey *>f tlie ph tun*.

“What «lo .viui wnnt?’’ she ask**.| sul
lenly. frovvidiip at him.

tts i.ir  jiimp***| to til** pr«*nmi.
■’I <-<*m»* ih*wii l<* s*»e .von, P*>llyi»p,” 

iie |•eĴ lln*•*l. cMiidiig forvvar*!. "Wlni 
w**re y<in talking I*.?’’

Tl.«* only saf** way to g**t along with 
tlie farm**!*. P«»lly liad coiiclmh**l, vvii-j 
to liHve iiotliltig to «ln witli Idin.

“Leave me he. Os**ar B**nnett!” she ' 
slirilled. "I don’t want nothin’ to do : 
with yon. I’m g*»liT home."

To cut *»ff her relrent. O scar nee*U*(l : 
to tak(* but a (■oii)i|i* of strhles, and ho : 
promptly t»s»k them.

"J.'miiiy crlck**ts!” he exiM*siulate«l. ' 
“Tbin’t Is* so coiifttiimled slmrt, PoMy(*pI 
Y*>ii ii«***<ln t la* iii:i*l b* **aust* I swattml 
you on**. Y*m ar**n’t my vvi»man yet, ' 
Imt y.m’re going to l»e just as ,s im *ii as ,
1 **an get slnit *>f my la.I.v K«*Ii**rtso* .’’ 
ol.s**rviug no sFpns o f M*ft<*niiig in lh«* ' 
girl’s fa**e, he svvit«*bed his attack . : 
“Say. where’*! yon g**t that lamb?"

This query uiifol.I«**l ii* w terrors for 
P«»lly. Slie l:ad not thongl.t of the , 
himh lieloitging to anyone h*Jt hers**lf > 
Hml she lud fopnd him dying in *'ie , 
wafer ami loved ami fed hint ever 
since? Slie l**oked flisf at Ihe nun. 
then down at the lainh.

“He’s mine, Oscar,” she h*'-l!a‘<Ki. 
•Tve had him two liull days now."

Oscar Ir.uglie*!.
"A likely s to ry !’ he Jeered. “F*)w 

long since s*iu:iftcrs mls«*<l sherp? 
Where’*! you g* t him?”

“Kotiinl him." -he answer***!, piitt'ng 
l.er Inml on th*> Utile anhiial.

“Tli.-n In* i-ii’t yours.” T<* r to; 'cd. 
“ainl li** *':iiTi l'«- anybody’s l.*it ir.f to.
I tln.ii'-’bl I was mi—ing s<ii'o. hmibs."

Polly’-  i-y.— Iin.-.l vvilb alarm. Sb** 
was trying to fi:*n.** an argnni* til in 
favoj' 1-1 I i i -f ir  .rinl Till* <-r.*at!ir.* sl.o 
b»v*xl.

•*Wi. ;t yoi, M d a il iing dyiiT Ir. a 
cr***’- '• ': i'. " -''I* ■ ''ti*ri‘'l at 1* nw*b.
•‘J.*.. call lal.f l'i:o l.oin** an’ I**'. .* Ii’ni, 
n*.\v .•.iii’i y.m ’; ’’

Tb*' man’- l.m.l giifTaw l*roin.;!ii a 
d**i |i flii-b to III** gil l’-  fill'*'. Sli* 
pla.-***l li**r-«*lf ilir***'lly lH*t*v»***n him 
ami the lamb.

■'ll**'- mine,” sh*» iiis!-t«-*I. *'H«*’*l 
«lr)ivvn**)l -iin* if I hadn’t J iiio|k**I into 
the *lrlnk aiT pulle*! Iiini out.” <

H**r vvaipl- matle the fariii**r '■erinin 
wli**re th** cH'nture cam e fr«»m.

"I>ea*l o r  alive, h**'» inlne! ’ he ex- 
**luim* (I.

Besld**s coveting the lanili, i.e hat***! 
til** squatter girl’s way of f*»ndling ani
mals. wji**ii he g«K her, he <leter 
mine*!, lie W o u l d  take all of that kind 
of nonsense *mt '̂f lier.

With *'ne svve**p of ids mighty hand, 
la* thrn-r her a«lde, ami. whipping **ut 
Ills knife, lie «ut the rope that held 
Nanny Hopkins t** Polly’s nmi. 'Hien. 
in -|.lte <»f the girl’s frantb* irles and 
her «h*sperate fighting against if, (he 
••ar plck**«| up the lamb.

Polly. qi srr**aine*I franticall.v. foi 
from tlie look «*n his evil face, she saw 
Instantly what he intendts! to do. He 
was g o i n g  to kill Nunnyop! Again she 
flew at liiiii, hut he was tall nn«l sfntng 
ami held the lamb aloft In the air  
high out **f her reach. W hh a rough 
oath he pushed the girl fnrnt Mm so 
roughly that she fell. When P o llj , 
serambled up, he had th« lamb In o n e '

In.ml an.l a largt* si.vne In tlu* oth**r.
"<is*-ar!” sin* shri**ke*l.
She «lropi>**d lo ln*r knees, clas|*e<l 

Wt*e .T**rry In her arm s, and shrou*l**d 
his fac** uinl her «ivvn In her curls. 
Wlien she durtxl hutk up again, Os**ur 
had thrown the d*>ad lumli on the 
gnnind.

•’There," he giitt**d, “that’s to leach  
y«*U a l*‘Sson, Miss P*»u Hopkins. And 
How I’ll *.|s*n your «'yes to stHiiething 
el-**.”

A h he «Toss**d to her, she trl***l t«» 
.-t niggle t*» lier f**et; hut her l**ps were 
w**ak, and she was sick m e r the quiv- 
**ring IsHly there in the m ad. In ati- 
«*ther ininut** O scar had snat*'hed her 
int«i his arms.

She shrieke*! again nnd again ; and 
J .'i ry ’s h.ml cries fi*lh»we*l, ns she 
fought desiierately with the burly 
fanner.

( (m-** oiit of sight of the U*‘.l Cross 
poster and the little group in fr.*nt of 
li. Pen-iviil **h***'k*Hl his horse. Bay 
]i*‘Xter shiH*k his licad and chani|****1 
his hit in <lisapproval. He was ac- 
<'ii'tome*i to iiiml. Inintni-s.-ariiiii gal
lops. aiMl h** h»v**«l th em ; hut this 
lll.•rnihp, **s|s*.-lall,v since the pause h.v 
the fell*'** *'orn**r, lie liad |M*en can -  
jielh**! to iiiog along like a vvoni-ont, 
old nag.

His m aster was thinking, renily and 
seriously thinking. Happily bom and 
the heir t*> an Immense fortune, his 
way throtiglv life so fur had been 
marked out f*>r 1dm. He had gone to  
w ar carelessly, in a mo«»d of hot pa- 
1 riot ism and lH*«*nttse it was the thing 
to d«i. (iver there he had done hifl 
share and giilne*!, esiMcInlly from his 
French <ximrad**s. an inkling *>f life’s 
vital puiqiose. He had de**hle4l that, 
when he retiini«**l, he would do some
thing worth while. K(»im‘lliing to make 
the w*trld a little Itetter beeause* he 
had Ilve*l in It.

Now he was hom e; and almost the 
first day had come to him this appeal. 
He smiled ruefully at the recollection 
of Pollyop’s plea. He had promised to 
help the squatters, and he meant to  do 
it. Suppose It did bring him into con
flict with M arcus M ncKenzIc! He 
knew how to light, and a  good fight 
was not bad fan.

Faintly from the direction he had 
ridden, the sound of cries cam e to  hla 
eani. Idly h« wonden'd whnt the row 
was. Some aqnntter man diaclplinlng 
Ilfs wife, he flfcided; hut he could not 
stand to have a womon beaten!

He vaulted Into the saddle and raced  
hack over the m ad. It was not long 
hef.ire h** l*K*ated the place where the 
s* r**iinis cam** fnun. Then Bay Dez- 
l«*r Itiol an <>p|M»rtiiiilt.v to show all the 
s|s*«*<l I'** hii'l.

Til.* siglit of Polly.ip writhing In the 
Str*•tig arms <>f a man he did not reeog- 
niz.** mmb* P**r*'lv:il s»*e r***l. H e was 
off Ills horse with one leap, and two 
l*>ng stri*l**s t(H*k him to O scar’a aMa:

* >iie blow from hi.s |>owerful irws%l«t 
ill the fariner's face staggere^l 
nii.I fr*****! P..lly s«t quickly that 
fell to tlie ground. Instinctively 
crawled .tut *tf the way of tha  
men. Tlie Itlow that had 
had done ii*t «!iiniage to 
c**]>t to aggravate his rage. H a IWVe* 
ensi hiin<*elf and confronted hia ■■■■• 
ant, ilripping oaths like rxm  frUM a  
cloudburst.

Bennett to«ik the offentiva, Mb I bIi  
flying like (Intis. He w a n t^  M  g /t 
his arms around the other M M w , tB 
trip him and make the fight •  
nnd tiimhle on the ground, hvt (h N l-  
val avoid**d the rush, and M lW h na 
Bennett went hy. Again m § -g § tb ‘ 
Bennett trie«l to  come to  cMR-RMT* 
ters. But he could n*»t; 
lie liit his elusive «*piK>nenL 
lie liesitat***!, illstressed  
Ills iiwii efforts as the 
rec**lvod.

Then Percival stepped 
ly it wa« all over. Twar 
thumps laid Bennett liko 
groiind.

Bohert dusted off hia 
W**e Jerry  up, nnd 
sister.

(C oattnued

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER Co.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE;

CICERO SMITH LUM BER CO.
Brownfield, Texas

VOIR--- X H A D E O’lKECKTED

W c w ant to  serve you during 1921, 

for your D rugs, Sundries and M edi

cines, Jew elry , E y e  G lasses and your  

School Supplies. Com e in when in 

need of an yth in g  in our line.

R an d ars'D n ig  S tore

EVERYBODY
COME

“A CABIN COURTSHIP’
A comedy drama in three 
Acts, presented by Senior 
class of ’22
Saturday night Mar. 11th

School A udnorim n  
7:30 P . M.

Admission 25 and S5c



W E BUILD A BRIDGE

Terry County Farmers

Back your farm ing with P. H. C. 
We will help you do it.

A C R O SS T ill- : O liS T A C U C S  W H IC H  M IG H T  C O M E  IX  Y O U R  P A T H  
I X A R R A X G I X G T O I ’.l  lL D T H A T H O M E  O R  B U Y IX G  B U IL D IX G  
M A T E R IA L .

W e have a num ber of plans of cosy hom es from  which to select your 
building, different kinds of lum ber for any and all occasions, and our service 
is given to you free and with satisfaction  both to you and ourselves.

“T H E  P R O O F  O F  T H E  P U D D IN G  IS  IN  T H E  E A T IN G .”

Call us.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Capital* Surplus and Profits $60t000.00

HlGGllSBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. Brownfield* Texas

M C MB E B  
>EDtRAl PCSCPVtW - 

S Y S T E M

MY EXPERIEN CE IN THE BREEDING AMERICANISM TOKIO TALKINCS
WORLD WAR ! OUT OF AMERICANS By Gra«»hopi>«r.

By Honiar R. Winston
1 <K I Oil <»f ilu- Lail >un<lst«>nn. 

t l u T f  \vas o n iv  a le w  at th e
t h f  \ n ic r ic a n i> iu  w c  l iavo

Army of Occupation. .U.l L . \rm\. ! » »‘l>imnitl i  Rock. Jarn o -1  .<nmlay 
Office -X t' of S !fown am! t!u- earlier immijrratioii. | Sumlay .''cliool. ami \va> too hail for

Mav Kth 1^19  ̂ peNti'ciit tiling' that it -.hoiiM tlie preacher to coim
From -—Chief of Staff 3nl \rm v.. i t i c a l i y  hreil om of .\mer-• Oiiitc a.,cro\vd of the younu people 
T o ; —Commamlini; Cicii. 90th l)iv..
S n h je c t ;—.Appreciation of Services of - . . „  ̂ \

the Division :
The .Army toinm am Ur takes this 

op|K>rtnnity on iMeir separation from 
the 3rd Army, to e.xpre.ss to the com-^ 
niandin^ general, the officers and the j 
nun of the Te.xas and Oklalioma Di-1 
vi.<ion, his appreciation of the excell
ent .service remlered hy them while 
under his command dnriiiK the St.
Mihiel *>ffeiisive. the Meuse-.\rpronne 
operation, and in the army of (lerm- 
an ocrupation.

-\t St. Mihiel the ilivisioii went for
ward with dash and ener«y that ca r- ,  
ried all before it. taking those re- T fa t io n .  haviin.' the same racial char- Willmrn 1‘ippin visited with Mr.
doubtable fortresses west of the »‘fcame an intc'.'ral Wade. Sunday. W c are «lad that he
selle which had previously been im ->>"■« ' ' t-ffectm.v  ̂ t h e ! is able to visit around .-i«ain.
prcRnahle to our I'a'lant Allies. Atrain lioinoKcncitv
in the Mcuse-.Xrmmiu operation.w ith  ̂ I
the in»h»mital>le spirit of their pitnieer px'ccss i>i turiiirttion. W nat varia- 
fE>re-fathcrs. the Division virove the tlure  were, were all »>f tin ."ame
enemy from his strongholds on the D'Pr. ami all tendencies vwre 
htight.s between the .Argonne J 'orest  .general direction,
and the Meuse River, contributing

hoiild
sv stenu tiealiy bred out of .Amer

ica? j attended a party ai Ed Spear’s Satur-
r i ie  sto|)ping of immigration, and t'.ay night. .Ml reptirtetl a nice time, 

that immediately, is tlie only thing j J. T. Pippin traded hts Ford car for 
that will save the American race fro m ; cattle. We are guessing that he will 
ilestruction. .\nd there is an .Amer-lhe driving a nice one soon.

> ican race ;  make no mistake about! M. M. Wade, who has been on the
I ' . . .tliat. I s.ck list t«ir some time, is iniprov ing

It is lolly to say that all of us were j some, 
at one time immigrants. .\ nation' F. Lane had the good luck to sell 
cannot receive immigrants until it has i his corn in the crib, lie  so’d to .a 
a national life and the people ^vhoar^ jNt vv Mexico sheeinnan. Mr. Lane bud 

i the agents of achieving that nation-j his corn shelled ami prepareil fur 
{ ality are. s o  to speak, charter ineni-! iii.irkct. while other farmers who «lid 
I iiers. 'i'hey constitute the stock upon ' not shell have most of their crop in

which later immi.graiits are grafted.
I -\nd the earlier .American immi-

their fields 
Conies.

taking the sand as it

of the .American race, 
ilefined character was in

.Mr. McCulloch's brother came in a 
ft vv d ay s  back. l i e  will s ta y  ; ind 
i iuike a crop. W e  welcome this young 
man to oiir rommiinitv.

largely to his final desstriiction. .As 
one of the div isions forming the army 
of (ierman Occujiation. the spirit and 
c^mduct of the officers and men has

III tlie 
-\ sundard

of conduct was being cstah'ished.
The present immigr.ttion is break

ing i:p tlii' type wiiicii vv;is forming 
ami is making the formation of any [ HARRIS HAPPENINGS
other type very difficult. Tlu n;ition- Sand Bur.

B R O T H E R S  & Brothers buys the
best eannned food put up to  protect 
their customers.

---------- O----------

been an illustration to the enemy pco- character, its rule of condact, its 
pie of the best traditions of the -\’a- its custom- are being destroyed
tion and .Armv. i’t'it'i.gration. which is iiivt being

It is a matter of keen personal re- assimilated and vvhicli is to he a con- 
gret to the .Army Commander that j ^tderahle extent hostile, 
your splendid division is now leaving: What is so despicable about the 
his command. I Pi’granis ami their chi'dreii; about

By command of Lieii.-tjcu. Liggett. • th*-‘ early A irginians ami their child-i j.,-, the party was postponed un-
(Signed) .\l.alin Craig. Chief of Staff j r e n ; about the stalwart men and worn Priilay.

-Mr. and .Mrs. F. M. E'lingtoii en
tertained a ntiinher of children to- 
g-eiher with their |>arents. Friday ev
ening in honor of the birthday of tlu 
daughter, Eileen, she being eight 
vears old March 1st. The wcathei 
was too cold that dav for the little

FA R EW 'ELL M E SSA G E  O F OCR 
OLD G EN ER A L

eii who drove prairie wagons over 
‘ tlu- western plains generations ago;
; th.-it call for such eager efforts to ob
literate thvir Mood from the .Amcii- 
c.an s t ick ?

We have Iiad a .great dv;i> that i- 
va'g.'thle i rcm Liter day inKiii-.mation. 
I'Ut vve have had ;i vrrat  deal mort

large |>nportifii of th
- I

i nmigrant?

Headi|uartcrs 90th Division.
[N/ .A. Iv. F. France.

Noveinher 31st. I’MH.
M emorandum:—
1 < 1  the Officers and .Men of the 90tli 
Div is’o i i ;

Having served with you througliout
your period of orgaiii/ation. training A ' ' ’ "  P f r o m  the tliird class 
and fighting, from the arrival of the of steamers today is hardly human in 
first recruit at Camp Travis, to the i appearance. These men and women 
last Shot at Stenay and Ballon, when ; liave been hruta’ized' and almost all 
he armistice became effective; la m  hut dchuinan'zed. by centuries of op- 

now constrained by instructions from ' pft'ss’on. \\ e m:iy well pitty them 
fu nera l llcadriuarter.s. .A LI-', to leave ! hut that i- no reason for letting them 

 ̂ you when you are hea<led toward j 'tv 'iro y  us. 1 he l-.uropeau countries 
4^Germany as part of th< Army of O c - ' -ire “duinping" their undesirahles up- 

Vj rr.pation. This separation has given ot' 
me so much t>aiii tha; rcmmciaibm 
of the .Army Corps command presist-

Aiuch merriment was caused when 
ihe caudles on the birthday cake wen 
iglited. and each little gnes was call 

ed upon to blew one out. Sandvviche 
.iiid pickles, cuke r.ud cocoa were tl.ci 
M.:vi(l to ilie f.i'lovving; Ruby, Fred> 
Nora Lee. ;iiid Gorda Tandy. Jaiinil. 
•Mnrplu-y. Colnelia. I’aul and I-'ram e-

ROAD NOTICE TO NON-RESI
DENT LAND OWNERS

The .^tate vif Pexa'. Comity of I'er- 
rv. ss.— ,

We the undersigned Jurv of Free- 
holdirs. citizens of Terry  f 'onnty.' 
Texas, duly appointe<l hy the Com
missioner's (. ourt of I'erry County. I 
Texas, at its February term. 19JJ. to 
view and e.'.iahlisli ;i ('! feel l-’r ' l  I 
class road from a point on tlu- rail-j 
road on the Section line hetvv«eii >ec-I 
tioiis \o» l.'t) and 1</̂  in I’liKk T .andlI
having hem  ilu’y sworn as the law j 
direct.', hereby give notice that we 
will oil the Rth day of .April, 19J2. as- 
seiiilde at Brownfield. I'exas. ami 
thence proceed to >urvey, locate.view, 
mark out ami establish said road, be- 
giniiing at a point on the railrod on 
the section line, between Sections 
.\o'. RW ami 1. 1̂. B'tK'k T. thence S. 
ftdlowing the west line of sections 
No. 159. a vlistaiice of about 3'.' miles 
to tlu southwest corner of section 
No. 147 of said Block T ; thence east, 
following the south line of said sec
tion No. 147. a distance of about 
mile to the northwest corner of sec
tion No. 35. Block C-.Ri; thence south 
following the west line of said section 
No. 3.'. Block C-.V>, a distance of 7 
miles to the south line of Terry coun- 
t>.

And vve do hereby notify L.T. Knox. 
(I. T. lliomason. j .  Frank Smith. J  J 
(jossett. W. W. Childress. C. M Ant
ler. Oscar English. J .  S. Black, Silas 
B. Janes and .S. I!. McDonald and any 
Tiul all persons owning lands tlirougb 
which satrt road may run, that we will 
at the same time proceed to assesv 
the damages incidental to tlu- open- 
'iig ami estahlishmeiit of saiil roa<l 
when they ma>. either in person or 
l»y agent or attorney, present to us a 
written statement of the amount of 
lamages. if any. claimed hy them.

Witness our hands this 3nd day of 
March. A. D. 1933.

1. .A. Lowe, .Allen Dew, R. S. Heart 
>iil. H. N. Key. Bill Cof>k—Jurors of 
v’ievv.

BROWNFIELD 
PRODUCE CO.

In the m arket for poultry, eggs 
and cream  Avill be right on the 
job all the time. The man th at 
raises lots of chickens and tu r
keys saves and m arkets all his 
eggs and cream , our home corn- 
sumption will always have a 
good credit, but dont generally 
need credit. Try it

J . R. CARVER Mgr.
phone no 112

T. L. TREAOAWAY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Physicians nnd Snrgaons

Office Over State  Bank 
General practice. Obstetrics, 

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery.

Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway's Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

oi* 503.

BrownfiaU. Tasas

thui i> anything hut vainaMe. A very ; .^vinnie’Viviati and Junior Clan

A

A)

us is MOW an imdouhed tact. .\t 
least Europeans say so frankly and 

! -almK.
If the C' untry is to he 'aveil 

e v ery -! is the time to save it.—Ex.
n owed in my mind.

A our suberl) comportment
where in France, as vvc'l as your un- ------------o
surpa.ssed battle exploits, have won j GL’STOM cnisliing hy Taiikcrsley 
for you a designation in the .Army of -A- Son.
Occupation: your womlerful fighting 
ab-'ity and your seperior manhood, 
have won for yon a place in my heart 
that will remain with me for all time.

The fathers and mothers who have 
produced such men as you. who know 
ttot hatt'c straggling nor retreat un
der any circumstances, mutt be thrill
ed when they learn your stories. The 
States to which you and they belong, 
posses.s the prime esscmi.-iL of pros
perity and greatiies'.

The soul of the 90th division will 
remain a sacred inspiration to me

the Brick 
Read his

Gto. Bragg has leased 
Garage from Roy Harris, 
ad in this issue.

Lost, a gold knife and chain. F in 
der reairn to Haskell Swan for re
ward.

J. C. Scudday. of Tokio, had busi- 1- Chapter of James 
ness in the county capital this week

Raymond and Don Fitzgerald and Li- 
'ecn Ellington.

.After many games and mucli laugh
ter and noise, each little guest de
parted. expressing themselves as hav
ing a good time, and wishing their lit
tle hostess many rcturs of the day 
She was the rveipient of '■oine nici 
little gifts.

.Mr. and .Mr'. Cliiti n l-'ii/gera i' 
spent Saturday night with Roy Fi-z- 
gerald and family.

fi. W. .Mcxatider spent .Sa.urdav 
night with liG si.-n, George and wife

Mrs. Devvev Murphey stayed will 
.Mrs. S. T. .Murphey from Satiirdav 
until Thursday. The latter is mud 
improved in health at this writing.

Roy Fitzgerald. S. T. Murphey and 
Brit Clare. Iif'pcd E. H. Tandy. S a t
urday to put new- pip'ng in his well.

Brit Clare helped Roy Fitzgerald 
to butcher a hog. Friday.

For J c iu s ’ idea of religion, read

wherever I he.
Harry T. .Allen.

.Major (ieneral 
(To be continued)

BROTHERS & Brotliert ilelivcri 
vour grocerici to vour kitchen.

Terry Rrown. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
I-?. Brown, had the mistortnne to be 
thrown from a hrunk .Sunilay morn
ing. sustaining .a broken wrist.

What Magnolia Means

There can’t be found in Webitere the meaning of Magnolia Oils, but you can 
find the real deffinition in the quality of the oil irhen you uee it. Magnolia 
oils are as good and pure ae the magnolia flower is pretty and sweet* 
Get your ear and barrel filled; there is none better. Magnolene lube stope 
repair bills on your car. Farmers we bare an oil now that is a sure cure for 
m afge on hogs and mites on chickens at a low cost. Magnolia floor oil is 
worth much to house wives when sand is blowing.

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
Phone 10 TOM MAY Ailent.

TOAD NOTICE TO NON
RESIDENT LAND OWNERS

The State  of Texas. County v»f Ter-
-y :—

\Ve the liudersigiied Jury of Free’- 
'loldvrs. citi/<-ti' of 'aid Terry ( ount' 
r xas. <!uly iqipoiiited hy the tVim- 
r i " i * , tu - i ’s Court of Terry (.'ouiUy. 
I'l xas. at its rehriiary Term. 1933. to 
'iw and c«iah is!i a Mi feet Firs ' 

Class Read from tlie nortlieast corn
er of S cc t ’on No. 5. Block D-9, and 

j '-laving keen duly •^worn as the law 
. lirccts. herthy give notice that we 

will on the 8th day of .April, 1933. as- 
[ stmhle at Brownfield. Texas, andti 

'iluiice proceed to Mirvey. locate.view 
mark out. ami estahli>h said road, be
ginning at the northeast corner of 
vcction No. 5. BIvK'k I)-9. thence w t'i  
'ollcw'ng the north line of 'aid 'c c -  
iv.n ;i distance of one mile: thence 

north a distance of three mile.', tol- 
'ovving the cast line of said section 
No. 3 of said Block D-9. to the north- 
-ast corner of section 4.5. Block 4 X . 
hence vvv't following the n<»rth line 

of sa’d section a distance of two mil
es to the southwest corner of section 
No. 3, Block D-8; thence north fol- 
'owing the west line of said section 
i distance of 4k  ̂ miles to the County 

bne of Terry  county: also bcRinning 
at the northwest corner of section 
No. 44 of Block 4 - X ; thence east fol- 
’owing the north line of said section 
1 distance of two miles to w’herc said 
'ine in tersect ' the LuMiock-Brown- 
field road.

.-And vve do her.hv notify Jno. If. 
Doyle. \V. B. AA’oidey ami Harry I, 
Ogden. H. M. Hitt. \A’. T. .'itrickel. 
lazvvell Hizey ami Emma Hankins 
and any and all per>ons owning lands 
•hrough which said road may run. 
•hat vve will at the 'aim- time j>rt»ceed 
*o assess the damage.' incidental to 
Mic opening and cstahiisliim-nt of said 
•-oad, when they may. either in per
son or by agent or attorney, present 
'o  us a w'ritten s ’ atement of the 
-tmount of damages, if any. claimed 
by them.

W itness our hands this 2nd day of 
March. .A. D. 1922.

.A. J .  .Akers. F. W. Proctor. J .  W. 
Lasiter, Tommie W estfall. E. T. Pow- 
'•11—Jurors of View.

B rag g  L e a se s B rick
I wish ti announce to mv iriemls and customers in 

Brownfield and throughout it '  trade territory, that I have 
le.-i'cd the Brick Garage from  Mr. Roy Harris, and now 
have it under full charge. I want your vvvirk, and will 
promise you the very best work that is in my ability t<» 
perform and at prices that are in keeping with the bounds 
of reason. My work must stand up at all times, and yon 
are to be the judge.

Come in and talk the matter over with us.

BRICK GARAGE
GEORGE BRAGG. Proprietor 

B R O W N F I E L D ................................... TEXAS

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

BrowafioM, Tosm

Equipped for Medical, Surgi- 
ical and Obstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. Lom oii.
General Practice, Obstetrics, 
Diseases of Women and Gen
eral Surgery.

Dr. J. R.' Lmmmtm,
Has returned to Brownfield.
General Practice, Labratory 
Examinations and Assistant 
Surgeon. Obstetrics.

Eyes tested for glasses.

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM •
♦ ♦
*  A Modora Firoproof BaiMiag *
♦ ♦
*  Equipped for Medical and Sur- ^
*  gical Cases—X-Ray and Path- ^
*  ological Laboratories ^
*  ♦
e- Dr. J . T. Kraegor *
^  General Suruery #
*  Dr. J . 'T. HatcUasaa ^
a  Kye, Far. None and Throat ^
*  I^ . M. C. Ovortaa *
^  General Medicine #
♦ Dr. O. F. PooUor ♦
^  General Medicine W
♦ ♦ «
4  Amm» D. Losao. R. N. •
O Snperintendent #
• Mara It A. Doris, R. N. ^
W Aas*t. Supt. #
♦  Halao E. CrilfMk. R. N. ♦
#  Dwtian #
«  C. E. HMrt. Boaioaaa Msr. ♦
♦ ♦ . . . ♦O A  chartered Training School ia coo- #
#  docteil by Mtaa Anne D. L ocao, R. #
#  N.. Superintendent. Bright. M a lth f #
^  jroung wonicn who desire to  c a te r  #  
O n a y  address M iss Logan #

# *

— — — RRRf R— — — — »

JOE J . McGOWAN

Atty.-At-Law

Office in the State Bank Bnild* 
ing

B rawa fiald, Taaaa

R. L. G R A V E S  
Atty-At-Law

Practice in all the courts of the 
j States of Texas and New Ifezica 
■Office in Court House.

B r m f ia M .  Taaaa

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Daatal Sargaaa

Office at the Brownfield 
Sanitarium.

BrownfiaU, Tosaa

BroarmfcaM  Ladigo No <
_  __ sM. L o . a  F .

i Heets every Friday night ui the 
I Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

j W . W . W inn. N. G.
H. R. Winston, Secretary

view. m.itk nut ami cstablisli said 
r- ud. bvginuiiig at the 'outlivvot cor- 
tit-r of section No. 1.13. Block T. at in- 
•erscciion of the pre'Cnt road run- 
r. ig to that place from Brownfield: 
thence north on section line 7 miles 
to the southeast corner of section 4<j

or kafiir.
1 oum e strychuine (alkahudl pov. 

dered.
1'.' pints boiling water.
1 l.caping tablespoon g!oss laiindr, 

starch.
1 ounce baking soda.

line 3 miles to v 
section No. 3 in

, Js mtiico saccharine tone teaspoon 
ouihvvisi corner o fH cv ii)
Block l>-8: thence j ' i  pint heavy corn syrup. j'

north oil section line 4 miles to N .E . ' I 'RLP.ARK .AS F O L L O W S  : - D i s -  
coriier of section 31 m Block I-.; aml|.,H«- tiu- starch in a little* erdd water 
thence west on north line oi said see- j ^nd jioiir slowly into I ' j  pints boiling 
tion about mile to the ■'>outliwest | ;itcr, stir rapidly to  prevent lumping.

AA'Iieii paste is the consistency of acorner of section No. 1 in B «Kk 1 : 
thence north with west line of same 
to the County Line*, and to an inter
section with Hockley County Road.

•And we do hereby notify David 
.Armstrong. B. .A. Garner. Jno. H 
Doyle. Jo e  Bonds. J .  F. Casey. W. B. 
Wooley 8: Harry L. Ogden. H. M. 
Hitt, W. T. Strickel. R. C. Stewart. 
Tazwell Hizey and Emma Hankins 
and any and all persons ow-ning lands 
through which said road may run. 
that we will at the same time assess 
tl'.e damages incidental to the o jier-

ihick mucilage, remove from fire and 
add stryciinine and soda and stir rap- 

j id ly ;  when the mixture recedes, add 
jth e  .saccharim- and syrup ami stir to 

•|a smooth cream paste. Pour over 13 
quarts ot grain ami stir until every 
grain is coated. Let dry and apply 
tabicspoonful at each burrow by 
dropping the grain on the hard, clean 
ground. The above formula is suffi
cient for 500 holes.

That the poison and all accessories 
r.,(Miired by the citizens of the conn-

ROAD NOTICE TO NON.
RESIDENT LAND OWNERS

The State of Texas, County of T e r
ry

W e the undersigned Jury  of F ree
holders Of said Terry County, Texas, 
and citizens thereof, du'y appointed 
by the Commissioner's Court of T e r 
ry Coun.y. Texas, at its February 
Tcrm. 1922. to view and establish a 60 
feet. First Class Road from the south- 
vve.st corner of section No. 133. in Blk. 
T, at the intersection of the present 
road running from Brow nfield to that 
p lace: and hav ing been duly sworn as 
'he law- directs, hereby give notice 
that we will on the 8th day of .Apr*’. 
1923, assemble at Brow-nfield, Texas, 
and thence proceed to inrvey. locate.

ir.g and ostablishment of said road .* , , .  ,i,c purpose of ilestroying gtid 
v\ iicii tlic> may. either in person, or , pwy |,f liad ;uid obtlincd
I agent or attorney, present to U' a 
written statement of the amount <>i 
<1.images, if ..iiy. elaimed hy them 

AA'itmss oiir hami' th i'  3ml dav oi 
March. .A D l'l33

A. J .  .Akers. F. W Proct.-r. J AA’ 
Lasiter, Tommie AA’csttall. K 'I 
c ’.l— lu ro r ' oi A'iew

ii tlie ( 'ommissior.er’> Court free 
all cost upon application to the

in  
o|

(.oiiiity Judge th ireior. Each party 
III!’. ! iiiriii h liis or their <»wn graini 

AA lines my h.iml ami the seal o f the 
-.lid ( <•mii:''''<>iu'r’s Court of tnid 
( olii.ly. tl.i Fell. 3.=th. 1022.

H R AA'IN.sTON.
-----------  i ( ' ••;:i;v < - k. Terry- County, T t x u

NOTICE FOR EXTERMINATION i ;u nre t i comply with the sbosTf 
OF PRAIRIE DOGS <'' ' r in.d notice and to extemuMte 

.Notice is hereby given that by o r - , prairie dogs on your preiBMet, or 
der of the Honorable Commissioner’s itobl hy lease or Otbwwiee
Court of Terry County. Texas, passed control over, subjects the party
on the 25th day of Tchruary. .A. D. ^ criminal prosecution which Car- 
1922, and recorded in Vol. 2 at page a penalty or a fine noticaa 
162 of the minutes of the Commision- ^ ^ - ^  9or over $1(X).(X). E a w  pB fiy  
er’s Court of said County, that each H^'^sing or failing to comply arith thc 
land holder, and every leasee or ten- j be prosecuted,
ant owning or holding premises by 
contract, whose premises are infest
ed with prairie dogs, to begin on the 
20th day of March, 1922. and continue 
until Ithe 20th day of May, 1922, if 
need be. to destroy^ and put out pois
on for the purpose Ef destroying said 
prairie dogs.

That the formula and instructions 
for preparing the poison, and the 
plans for using the same, as given by 
the Commissioner of .Agriculture of 
the State of Texas, to the County 
Commissioner.s as the best mcth^id of 
exterminating sai<l (irairic d o g s  is as 
follow s :
FORMCL.A FOR .MIXING .ALKA

LOID STR Y C H N IN E 
1.5 quarts clean feterita. milo or

N*. fOl A.
Meets OR 
night befoff* 
moon ia

in the Masonic HalL
Geo. W. SnodgracA^ 
Thos. R. PrideaRi^j

ANNOUNCEMENT
►

Since we have taken the Sanitary Barber 
Shop over we will cut the prices to 20 and 
35 cents* We will handle the Panhandle 
Steam Laundry of Amarillo*

Tub or Shower Baths 
Wc solicit your business*

RICH BENNETT, Prop.
V

TAILOR SHOP
Casey Jones takes the Beau.itul Doll Down by the Old 

*MiIl Stream, while the .Alexander Rag Time Band plays Meet 
Me Tonight in Dreamland. A'ou should take your Myster- 
ioof rags to the .American Tailor Shop and have them 
cleaned and pressed, for everybody’s doing it.

Am erican TaUor Shop
O. L. JONES, Maaagw

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
D uring the dull season of the land  

business we w an t to  g et in touch w ith  
every individual in T e rry  and adjoin
ing counties th at has property  for sale. 
See us when in tow n.

swunHUK un cwniir
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

o

The Old R eliable
A* L. TURNER

Wants your poultry and eggs. He is the man that 
reaUy put Brownfield on the map as a  produce 
town. Highest market price paid all the time. 
Give him a c&mce

AT A. L«TURNER*S WAGON YAU> •

'. f


